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(ZVUY OF-FIGlili-S.

Mayor, P.M. Kn ii it r
Cl-rk- , W K Pox
Trwaiurer, --

Attorney.
- JAMK4 FATTKKHON, .IK.

- J1YKO CUHK
Kmrlneer, - A Maiiolk
l'nlice Juilxe, . K Cl.lKKOKO
Mariliall, W 11 Malkk

J J V WKCKKACllCouucllinen, lit w ard. I A HALIhHUKV

2ud . 1 M J ON Kit
1 lH. A 8HIPMAM

, I M H Ml'KI-- Y3rd 1 W lJUTTON
ICOM O'COSNOH.4th. ' M Cai.i.kn, 111 ICS

J W JOHN tN.CllAIUM AN
Hoard Tub. Works KKKII il)HDK.K

l Ji llAWKDYVoltTIf

COLTjY OKKIG151S.
fre.lSlirer, II. A. Oauphkll

TlKM. I'uLUK K
Hiki Ckitchkikui

lieputy Clerk, Kxa Chi rciiKirij
Heconler of Deeds --

Deputy
W. II. Pool.

Kci;irilf r John M. Lryha
Clerk of District Coart, W. C. HHOWALTKR

'Hlit-rlf-f. J. C. ElKKNHAUl
Hurvnyor. A. Mauoi.k
A florin v ALLEN BKKMON
.Hup;, of Kuh. School. MAV.NAHI) hPIMC
County Judne. C. UlISdlCLl.

BOARD Or JIUPKBVISOH9.
A. It. Touu. Cli'in., - - riattsinouth
l.ouia Koltz, .- - .Weeping Water
A. 11. DicKao.v, - - Kiinwood

GIVIG SOCIJIMiS.
w

I)l.t? No. 146. I. U. O. P. --MeetsCiHS THlay eveninn of each week. All
traniiiciit brothers are reepectlully Invited to
ittteud.
"1 1 LATT MO ITT 1 1 P.NCA M PM KNT No. X I. .
A o p.. meet every alternate rril;iy 111

each month In the Masonic Halt V Uitmg
ft rot hers are Invited to attend.

mitlO I.ODtJK NO. Rl. A. O. V. W. Meets
every asternal- - Friday evening at K. of I .

l.aM. Transient brother- are respectfully In-

vited to K:teud. K.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;

V.. S. It w. Foreman ; Frank Brown. Over-i-e- r;

1- - liowen, Oulde ; tieoio llousworth.
Recorder; II. J. Jnhmon. Financier; Wanh.
Smith, Keeeiver; M. Maybrlulit, Pact M. W. ;

Jack l)augherty. Inside Guard.

, . c i MP Kn .i:n. MODKKN WOODMEN
J of America Meets second and fourth Mon- -

(I av evei.iui? at K. of P. Hall. All transient,
brother are refjue.sted to meet with iih. I. A.
Netvconer. Veuer.ible Consul : U. P. "fN
Worthy Adviser; I), U. Smitn, ; W.
C. Vr'iiletli.ClerJl.

VTTSMOUTH LODGE NO. 8. A. O. 17. W.1LMecca every alternate Friday evening at
Hock wood hall at H o'cIock. All transient broth
ers are respectfully invited 10 at ten. I. l,. n. j.
J .arson. M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman: is. CJT
uii.io ifMfur.lcr Leonard Anderson. OverseerTI

KTTSMOUTH LOrOKXO.fi, A. P. A.M.1f. en in fir-- t nud ihir.l Momtays of
rch month at their hall. All transh-n- t broth-
ers are cordially Invited to meet with us.

J. tr. Kichkv, W. M.
War II at.-- Secret atT;
TkHISASKA CIIAPTEK. NO. 3. It. A. M.

Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
monih Ht M:u-u-' Hall. Transeii-n- t brothers
are Invited to meet with us. p
Wat. 1Iat.. Secretary. ,

r. ZK)N COMMA ' DART, NO. 5. K. T.H Mets lirst and third Wednesday msht or
icii montii at Mitso 's hall. VUitioK brothers

ure fr.i-.liiill- Invited to meet wiili u.
Wat. HA vs. Bee. F. E. White. E. C.

UlcCOMHlZ POST 45 C. A. R- -

KOSTElt.
J. V,'. Johnson .?o:umauder.".Senior ViceC. S. Tim - -
P. A. BATKJ Junior ;

Adjutant,NlLFStilfO. M.Q.HitNKV STKKIOHT...
OlXOX OQleeroI the Lay.MALI'S .- - iiuardChaklks Fokp,.,...,.

AN'HiCKSON FRY' Sergt Major.
. AfSOH ti')B(.EMAX.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.

V. CCRTIS.
Meetinir Saturday evening

H.E.Palmer&.Son

INSURANCE 4GEITS

Represent the following time,

tried and fire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S- '. Louis, As?eu ? 1.25g,l00

CoiumcrcUl Union-Englan- d, " 2.59G.3H

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. , 4,11578
FraDklin-PUUadelphi- a. " 3.U7.106

York." 7.855.5(9

I is. C . of Vorth America. Phil. " 8,17162
i.lverpool&Lon Jon & Globe-En- g " 6.C33.781

N jrth British Mercantile-En- g " 3.378,754

jjorwich L'nion-Englan- d. " 1.245.166

Kprinjfteld F. " 3,041.915

Total Assets, $42,115,774

L33335 AijastnJ anaPaiflattMsApiicy

mttl YOU WAHT

W tmii DOM
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CW. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
S..pt. 12-G-

TliA-VT- " OFFICE.
r" n ii atentlon to all Busine Entrust- -

. inv eare.

XrtTAItY IX OFFICE.
ri;!e f. i iiulnwd. bstarct Complied, In-i- c-

Vri:tMi. "tal EstUe Sold.

Mter Faei'.itle for makln? Farm Loans tlian

ay Other Agofxcyv

.Burglars at Nebraska City.
Nebraska Citv, Nel., June 6. The

resiclenco of Dr. Campbell was entered
last night and robbed of a quantity f
silverware and $ 25 in cash. The thievea
left no trace.

Will Build at Once.
Kearney, Neb., June G. Information

of a most reliable nature reaches here this
evening from St. Louis that the Missouri
Pacific railway company will push the
wrk n trfelr Kearney extension forward
to this point at once.

Heavy Rainfall Near Pender.
Pender, Neb., June C. The heaviest

raia season visited this neighborhood last
Monday night accompanied by hail
and wind. Several buildings were dam-

aged by the wind and considerable corn
and other crops were either washed out
or buried. Trains were delayed several
hours by a washout between Pender and
Emerson.

For the Chautauqua.
Kearney, Neb., Jhne 6. Mr. G. "W.

Flick and Colonel W. V. Patterson ar-

ranged today for building on the Chau-
tauqua grounds and by tunneling the
hills north of town and tapping the canal
to form a magnificent lake from which
they will procure a natural overflow in-

to the Wood river.

Hail at Norfolk.
Norfolk, Nob., June C. Very heavy

showers fell here Mouduy evening.
About 10 o'clock chunks of pretty solid
ice began to' thump upon the roofs of
buildings. One stone is reported as be-

ing nine inches in circumference. No
wind was stirring and the hail was npt
abundant, so but little damage was done
besides the breaking here and there of a
window pane.

truck by Lightening.
Neligit, Neb.; June 6. About 12

o'clock Monday night during a terrific
shower, lightning struck the house of N.
D. Jackson and completely wrecked it.
The most marvelous part of the accident
was that none of the family, which con-
sisted of Mr. Jackson, his wife anh three
children, were injured. About two hours
later fire was discovered in the ruins but
was extinguished befor? it h.?d burned
much,

Murder at Culbertson.
Culeektson, Neb., June 5. A little

before noon today, John B. Hunter, a
hardware merchant here, deliberately
shot and killed II. B. Hull, a farmer liv-

ing two miles enst pf tpv;n; The. shooting
took place in a billiard hail and was the
result of a dispute between Hunter's fa-

ther, Gallant V. Hunter, and Mr. Hull.
A jury was empanelled and after an ex-

amination a verdict of death by a pistol
in the hands of John B. Hunter was ren
dered, Mr. Hnll was a mau generally
esteemed by his neighbors, while the
Hunters have been regarded as quarrel-
some and dangerous characters. There
is some talk of lynch law being resorted
to tonight.

A Dead Body Found.
Fremont, Neb., June 6. The body of

an unknown man was found this morn-

ing five miles west of Fremont, near the
railroad track, by the crew of a passing
train. Coroner Abbott, of this city, was
summoned and an Inquest was held on

the body at Ames. The coroner s jury,
after weighing all the fhctsand surround-
ing circumstances, returned a yerdict to
the effect that the deceased came to nis
death by mans of a blow upon his head,
crushing his skull, but when, where and
how the blow was administered they
were unable to tell. The man was de-

cently dressed and evidently not a tramp.
Two letters were found on his person
written at Wahoo, and as nearly as could
be deciphered the signature to the letter
was "Mrs. Ii. McGng Meagher." The
body was brought to Fremont and unlefs
identisled will be buried in the potter's
field.

Washed offthe Boat.
WisKEit, Neb., June C. The high wat-

er of last week swept away the iron
bri.lje over the Elkhorn, opposite Wisner,
and the citizens constructed a temporary
flit boat for the erasing of foot passeng-
ers. At 1 o'clock today, while a party
of eight persons were crossing from the
west bank, the boat dipped, and the cur-

rent being strong, swept the whle pnrty
off. Lria Matthia, "aged, sixteen years,
Ann Matthia. aged five years. Otto
MaHhis, aged eleven years, all children
of Ferdinand Matthis, of this place, and
Franz Marx, a farmer living five mijes
south of Wisner. were drowned. The wife
and eldest daughter and eldest son of
Ferdinand Matthis were saved by the
prompt action of some who witnessed the
accident. The Matthis family were re-

turning from the wedding of their son,
Frank, which took place last evening, six
mi'es south. An effort was made by the
citizens to recover the bodies, but the
high water and swift current made it im-

possible to do anything and the search
was abandoned.

SONNET.

When ooidm the ending of mj mortal da fa.
Arid my freed Mpini wjars to ttieuoxeen
AcroHH ilia shadow waves that Inlrrrene
Uclwero thn virtual realm of earth. here raYB
From clearer skif oH peuetrmlc th Dais
With colors cryntalline aad laznliiifl.
Ere spirit roaiu beneath the palm trees green
By golden shores of sit thymine tmy
Without lingering dream of mortal fear.
Thea let me search the waiting nplrit 6amis
l or some love laureled angel who has known .
My lUleulngs for some tone, harmonious, clear.
My longings for the clasp of kindred hands.
While wandering o'er Sahara sands alone.

Julia Noyea btickney la Boston Trauscriptb

Warning to the Fair Sex.
The ladles of the stage, perhaps evea

more than their sisters,
are careful of the preservation of their
charms. Like most of that sex commonly
known as "the sex." they make a corporal
application of "baby powder," etc., after
the bath, and are not innocent of various
powders and cosmetics on other occasions.
Probably many of them go in for less in-
nocuous dryers, softeners and beautifiers
after ablution than the "baby powder."
Let them ieware, for they may suddenly
have to sacrifice to Venus on the other
side of the Styx.

Here is a tale for their ears. Fran
Frohn, a German actress of excellent
reputation, died a few days ago in Berlin
in a somewhat extraordinary manner. On
leaving her bath she powdered herself
with some sort of veloutine. Then she
cleaned her nails with the point of a pair
of scissors. She stuck herself on a finger,
and the perfumed powder got into the
slight wound. Instantly the finger be-
gan to swell, and the doctors who were
called in were unable to stop the poison-
ous progress of the veloutine. The
finger was amputated, and then the hand,
but nothing was of any use. and the un-
fortunate woman died in the most hor-
rible spasms. New York Herald.

Beaten at IV . Own Game.
"An eye for an eye and a tooth for a

tooth," said the ancient Hebrews, and s

Confederate soldier describes an incident
which occurred during the halt of his
regiment at Fort Clifton:

It occurred to a man picketing the river
bank that It would be amusing to take
careful aim at the man on the other side
doing the same duty for the enemy, fire,
laugh to see the fellow jump and dodge,
and then try again. lie fired, laughed,
dropped his musket to reload, and. while
smiling with satisfaction, heard the
"thud of a bullet and felt an agonizing
pain in his arm.

His musket fell to the ground, and he
walked back to camp with his arm swing-
ing heavily at his side.

Tho surgeon soon relieved him of it
altogether. The poor fellow learned a
lesson. The "Yank" had beaten him ay
his own game. Youth's Companion.

Venezuela's Cable Railway.
A cable railway is to be built from

Caracas to La Guaj-ra- , Venezuela, under
special concessions from the Venezuelan
srovernment. Caracas is the capital of
Venezuela and La Guayra is the principal
3eaport of the republic. They are only
about sixteen miles apart, but are sepa-- ,

nded by high mountains, which have
heretofore prevented easy corutuunirati" n
't is proposes! to tunnel the mountains
mcl carry the cable road thrti;!i ihe
nnncl Tl:e company fiii:trant-- to ii:5iv.!...
!: road in thre years, and to chu.-g-v a
iriflf vnryin.' fieri ninety s:. reu:?' y

stw: rents for euch passenger.
stou 1 r.ui.-ic- t it

irairttns the German Soldier.
The German olaim that tbeir musketry

instruction is enough better than the French
to make up for the superiorty of the French
tnugaiinc rifle. The lleeres Zeitung declar-
ing recently in a confident tone tbat "a fairly
good rLQtf in the bands of marksmen we!',
commanded, all else being equal, la more
effective than a superior rifle can be in slov-
enly and too confident hands." No one
will doubt the truth of this who has snen
large bodies of troops at work at the butts,
nor can those who know bow careful is Ger-
man military instruction doubt tbat the arm
used by German troops will be made the most
of, so far as untiring drill will suffice to make
up for natural awkwardness. But tbe men
from tbe farming districts, tbe Bauerleute,
especially those from Saxony, Wurtemberg
and Hanover, have big, clumsy fingers, and
those who have seen the time they make over
the simple and heavy apparatus of tbe needle
gun will be slow to believe tbat they can ap-
proach tbe French in the skillful use of tbe
mechanism of tbe magasine rifle.

Under the new regulations the German
soldier is taught to fire standing, kneeling,
lying down, behind a parapet, from a shelter
trench, behind a tree, and at a running
target. Attempts are making to teach the
soldier how to Judge distance by sound, that
s to say, by the striking of the first bullet

fired; and knowing tbe adjustment of the
sights and the wind gauges for three ranges,
400, 800 and 1,200 meters, be is expected to be
able to estimate a new range by means of
these known points in his practice firing.
Scientific American.

Beading In Rail Cars.
Reading while riding in rail cars or in

omnibuses is to be avoided. The rapid
shaking, trembling or oscillating motion of
tbe cars makes it very difficult to keep tbe
eyes fixed upon tbe words, and is very tire-
some. 1 have seen many persons who attrib-
uted the failure of their eyes to tbe daily
habit of reading while riding to and from
tbe city. Children should be cautioned
against reading with tbe bead inclined
forward. The stooping position encourages
a rush of blood to tbe bead, and conse-
quently the eyes become congested and the
foundations for nearsightedness are laid.
Professor David Webster, M. U.

tommemorairng me Jubilee.
Mr. Assheton Smith Is commemorating

her majesty '8 jubilee in a remarkable
manner, lie has caused to be planted on
the slopes of Moel Uhiwen mountain a
plantation composed of CCO.000 trees.
Nearly 200 men have been continually
employed since the jubilee in planting the
trees, which will Le so arranged as to
represent the words "Jubilee. 1887." Each,
letter measures 200 yards long and twenty
five feet wide. The first treeof the letter J
was planted oo jubilee day. Doston,
Pudget.

THE ONE WHO STAYS AT HOME

Tbe wheels of the wor;d go round and round.
In the ptewi of a busy throng.

Mora with itn matin melody
And night with Its vexper soup;

The tldra ore out and the titles are la.
Like tbe sea In its ebb and flow,

For there's always one to stay at home
Where there is one to go.

Abroad on the highway's noisy track
There U rush of hurrying feet.

The sparks fly out from the wheels of tUuo
To brighten the bitter and set;

Cut apait from the beaten road and path.
Where the pulse of earth runs slow.

There is always ono to stay at borne
Where there la one to go.

Over arid over good-Dy- s are said.
In tests that die with the day.

When eyes are wet that cannot forget.
And smiles have faded away;

Smiles that are worn as over a grave
Flowers will blossom and blow; '

For there's always one to stay at home
Where there is one to go.

Always one for the little tasks
Of a day that Is never done;

Always one to sit down at night
And watch with the stars alone.

And he who flgbts on the world hrna-- t fVl.l,
With banner nml rjjv t o.i I

Littlo dreams ol a buttle gained
tty the one who stayed at borne.

15 urn k ton Lane La Detroit Free Press

The Weaker 8cj No Longer.
Society women nowadays thoroughly

realize the importance of good health in
the matrimonial market, and Now Vorlt
women are today much strongor and
healthier, as a rnla, than the rueu are A
few minutes on Broadway. Slot ween Four-
teenth street and Thirty second, on the
west side of the street, of a Saturday
afternoon, will demonstrate tho truth of
this assertion The woraen. as a rule,
are fresh of face, erect of carriag-o- their
heads are well poised and thir arms well
rounded Their figures are trim and they
walk along with a trony aud regular
strido. The men. on the other hand. ar9
too often sallow and looso jointed. Hat
chested and hollow eyed, and certainly
but Uttlo else can be expected when the
iato hours usually kept by them are con
sidered and it is remembered how many
dozens of cigarettes they snioko during
the day and how many deadly cocktails
are imbibed. New York Mail and x
press.

An Ancient Hurled Forest.
During tho hito violent storms la the

English channel the sea washed through
a high and hard sandbank near St MaTo,
almost fonr meters thick, laying bare a
portion of an ancieut forest, which was
already passing into the condition of coal.
The London Times says "This foivsl at
the beginning of our era covered an ex
tensive tract of tho coast, but with the
sinking of the laid it became submerged
and covered np by the drifting sand Mont
Saint Michel once stood in the middle of
it. The forest had quite disappeared by
the middle of the Tenth century Oc-

casionally, at very low tides after storiua.
remains of it are disclosed, just as at
present. It is believed that some cent
urles ago the highest tides rose about
twelve meters above the level of the
lowest ebh. Now the high water level is
15.3 meters above the lowest." llomo
Journal.

No Longer a Trade.
"Baseball," said John Ward a eoep'e of

days ago to a newspaper man. "used to
bo a trade; now it is a profession No
mere mechanic can play ball as it is played
these days. Before a man can properly
Gil an important position in a first class
club at tho present time he must he so
thoroughly absorbed in the game that he
must, figuratively speaking, eat, drink
and sleep baseball and nothing else, lie
mustn't allow his mind to wander to any
thing outside the game, or ho is lost. To
be a great ball player requires a syecial
genius, just & much as it does to achieve
preatuess in any of the other branches o
life. Tho game has improved, and w U?.ve
the players. New York World.

An Economical Father.
A miserly old man lived with his son.

who was somewhat of a reprobate. Tho
son turned swiously ill one day, and the
symptoms proving very alarming a doctor
was grudgingly sent for. The doctor ar
rived in due time, and. Btooping over the
young man, began to sound him with a
stethoscope when he was interrupted by
the father: "Noo, doctor," he said, "be
fore gaun ony farrer lat we say this, gin
ye say he's uo worth repairing dinna put
out muckle expense upon him..'' Scottish
American. ,'

Wisconsin's Fs.-mer-a' Institutes.
Farmers' institutes have, become an in-

stitution in Wisconsin taghty two were
held last yee.r in forty-f.v- e counties, and
27!) practical topics wero discussed. More
than one hundred lectu rers and specialists
imparted instruction, and the btate ap
propriatcd 12,000 t; help the farmers'
causo alone." New Veaus Time3-Iemo-cra- t.

Tempered by Electricity.
By the old method the steel wire" from

which watch springs are made' was heated
to the proper temperature and imtuedi
ately plunged into oil In the new
the wire is immersed in the oil bath Erst
and is then brought, by menus of an
electric current, to the desired degree of
heat. Boston Budget.

Vt'ui-kls- s I"Oj:!e's I'lstnts.
Plants most cultivated by working pe.--

pie in cities are said by a florist to be the
geranium, the heliotrope, fuchsia, daisy
gillyflower, primrose, pink and oxalis
These will grow where less hardy plants
would die. and will thrive in small quar
ters. Chicago Uerald.

Ucjjla:r Watch Trsule.
The introduction of American watches

into England has reduced the number of
cold cases marked at the assay
office from 84, il4 in 1STG to 20.410' in
18S6. and of silver cases from 119.2114 In
1370 to C5.703 in 1SSU New York Sun.

Plenty iianO.
Wif Why is it. John, that you rarely

kiss mo now? Defore we were married
you bothered me almost to death- -

Husband I kuow it. my dear, and.l
iaid in stock enough to ht-- The Epoch.

.or

7STO T I

We earnestly request nil of our friends
indebted to us to call nt once and settle
accounts due. "We have sustained heavy
loss by the destruction of our llrniuh
House at Fairmont, N"tb., by fire and now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, we
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LM0N & NATHAN.

i

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

T? "WaV T

Preservation .f natural teeth a epeclalty.
teeth urtrarted without paia hy ws-- of Laughing

(Jfim:

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FitzgKkam 'sliw.fK Pr.ATTSMoCTir, Nk.ii

GO TO- -

Wm. Herold & K3

ir-o- n

Cry Goods. Notions Boots ni Stocs

or Ladies and Gtnts

FURNISHING --.GOODS.
He keeps as large and ns well

SELECTPI STOCir
As can be fou:;d any place in the city and make

jou prices that tUfy competition.

Aftt-n- t' ft"

Bsrr?Jssg:r 'tmh'X'A Ba-l'- Corsets.

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main S .. Over Merges Shoe Stcre.

lias the host and mot complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Uut-ines-s suits
from $lt to dr.FS Fiuts, $35. to $15,
punts 1, 5, $o, ?;.50 and upwards.

Will guaranteed a fit.

rices Defy Competition.

J. E- - BOBBINS, ARTIST,!
INSTRUCTION'S GIVEN IN

FINE Oil-- PAINTINC
WAT EJ COLORS, ETC.

! AI. I.OVEKS OF ART ARE INVITED
Ti CAM. AND

zr2rx3Tn uursr wore:
STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE

MEAT MARKET.

C E

i

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless Dentists.""
Tl-- only DentitH in the West onntrolitiK this

New Syxtem i f Kxtraeliim and Filling Teeth
, witlii iit ram. cnir tmaesinciie is en- -

tirely free from
iciII.OIiOFOKMOUKTIIEK

AND IS ABSOLUTELY

Harmless To - All
Teeth extracted and artificial te-t- Inserted

next day If desired . The preservat ion ol tbe
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS. GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBl".

The very linest. ofllce in Knion Block, over
Hie Citi.enn' Hank,

m evt tarafitXI.

intzew ice nvniEnsr
We have our house filled villi

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,
And are prepared to deliver it d;ii!y to our cus-

tomers iu any iiiMitity desired.

ALL OEDEES .FE0MPTL7 TILLED.
Leae ciders with

J. IF1-- J3ZTJlsLJI2TSSrrHl.
At etore on Sixth Street. We makfl a Spec-

ialty olcutting, Tp.ciri3sro
And Loading Cars. For terms see us or

write.
H. C. KMAKEN & SON.

Telephone 12, - - Plattsmoath

jr. C, BOOSTS,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTEB,
Teacher of Vocal & InstruMntal Mnsic

TJcsidtnce Xoithwet-- Corner of Eler-ent- h
nnd M:dn Strect. V'iatf frmoutb,

Nebraska.

G.D.EMPSTER, .

Practical Pieno Liia Organ Tuner
AND RKPAIRMl.'

Pit. t- - lass work guarantied. Also deni-
er in PinnoH.'ind Organ. Oflice nt fio-c-

furniture stcre, Platttni'cuth, Nebraska.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the lal) rails

for, fo if it does not relieve your cough
you can C8ll at our store s.r.d the money
will-b- refunded to you. It acts fcimul-taneoufcl- yr

nu all of the sj6tei,
thereby leaving no bad i suite. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggists.
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